
a Letter from Major Alfred Kidiardit, Cnm-
•manding a Dvtachnteitt of the Nbgptxe Stibsidiunj

1 Fbrce, to--Captain J. Akiberf^ Mktjor of Brigade,
dated Camp, Slttftop&re, 2^/» Rtitrriary, uicfa&d
in a' Letter fr-wn L'i<euf'entw#-G>lbnet Adams to
tlie dtljutanl- General, dated the 2d March I'STS.

SIR,
I HAfVE the honour> fbr the information of

Lieuteuant-Coionel Wacmorinc, to transmit a de-
tailed'account of the little affair between the enemy
and ray- derac'hmefiryesterday!,

Agreeably to the instruct ions received from you,
1 marclied WitH tw|o Hundred fire-locks of the corps
I coiivmand; arid sixty of the 2d corps of irregular
liorse, at on'e o'clock yesterday morning, to attack
a party of matchlock men from the Fort of Cliou-
ragliur, who it was said had joined a l )ar ty of
^Glioonds in the village of Gopaulgunge, situated in
the hills'. I rea'ch-ecl the enemy's pictuict at the
entrance of' -the Ghaut, *t five 'o'clock,1—of it 1
took one prisoner and killed t\vo, the remainder fled.
1 prosctuted my. march as' quicivly as possible, but
from the nature-ot*tbe oowott-y, I did not reach the
village at which the enemy were until-seven A. M.

They appear to have heard of my approach, and
took nost on the hills, and opened at about litby
yards' distance. The troo.ns formed, and stormed
the hilt in the most detennmed and spirited man-
ner. The enemy retreated across the Sunkir-
ftiuddy, in effecting which several were drowned,
and took post on the opposite side to oppose our
crossing; but the galling fire from the party which
J posted tO'Odver-our passage, soon dislodged them
with considerable loss, after Which they continued
their retreat towards Chouraghuv closely pursucll'.
We took eighteen prisoners, sonic ot wh'om are
wounded : they informed -are their force consisted
of five hundred men united there for the purpos'e
ot' plundering the villages in the valley. I cal-
culate their loss at fifty killed; and- thfieir womuled
at a proportionate number. It maybe thought
surprising,- that I- did not lose a singtd man in this
aiiair, but the hills are covered with a tfrrekjiwrgJe,
which protected the troops from' the discharges of
the enemy. I -have nluch<- pleasure irr staring'that
the coiuluct-of- tlw* detachment merited" my highest
approl>aiti»h>> coasiolering.th-e difficulties they had'46
surmovuttj and^^ery man did. his deify. I pay a
jut>t tribute to the exertions and zeal.of the irregu-
lar cavalrv, when I: staCe that' their exertions
order td enter imo the action; (whifch the nature
of the country prevented,) was in- the highest
extreme praiseworthy. We returned' to Camp at
seven P. M. having.- traversed a distanfce of fnli
thirty juiles.

. I have. &c.
A. Ill GUARDS, Major,

Cbrntnaucling Detachment

Extract' from a Report fr6m Lieatenant-Cultfrie
Maomorwe,- commanding: the'1st Brigade' of' th
NagporieSubeidwrii .I'brcet-to Hie officiating. Assist-
ant Adjatollt~'Genera 1; dated Campi iienr Jytone
IQthFebfua-rij; i)tftosedl)i'aLctt&r''ff6ni Lieut en nut
Colonel Adtn,ns, C. B. to the -Adjutant-General
dated 24th February 1818.

I HAVE the honour- to feport, for the iuforma

A 2

ion of Lieutenant-Colonel A<!aras> C. B. that 4
jarty of armed men from Chouraghur a-nprbachedi

nay camp yesterday to within two and three hun-
h-'ed yards, and commenced a fire" of matchlocks.
".u corrsequence Bordered out the jjicqwets under
lieutenant Campbell, and a company ot' the first
wttalioh, 10th regiment native infantry, undei'Lteu-
ennncli'bwiejto ascertain their force, and the object

ofrireir fire. Lieutenant'Jjowie, ori arriving at the
spot from whence the firing was kept up, found
arjont* diJe hundred and fifty matclilock>-men from
Btiownaghur, who had posted themselves in a strong
losition.. Oh the approach of our'party, they, im-
mediately opened a fire, which iirduccd Lieutenant
tJowie to resolve on dislodging then) from, their
)Osition,;and he immediately ordered his men to
sceiufnie hill, which was done in the most prompt
nd spirited manner. The party fta'd with precipi-

tation, leaving fourteen men killed : a number
must have been wounded; 1 regret to stale that ift
tiiis alfair" we h'ad one sepoy killetl.

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant H. A, Mont**
gomerie to the Commissioner in the Ceded Districts^
•dated Camp, KuUinttpoor, l3//i May. 18IS.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to acquairrt you that-the

town of Chouraghur having^' b^en evacuated by the
enemy, was occupied yesterday evening Ify the
British troops, and this morning the party! pro-
ceeded to the occupation of the fort of ChouragAurj
it being in like manner abandoned duringrthe uighti

I have, &c.
H. A. MONTGOMERY...

lu charge of tire District.

Extract from a, Report front Major O'Brien, com-
manding at Jubbulpore, to the* Adjutant- Ger&±
ral of the Army, dated Camp DkboniA, 3d.
March \ 81 8.

. I BEG leave to acquaint you, for the informa*
tion of ' the Most Noble the Commander in Chief,
that having- proceeded with an escort to jNJurwlliSli*-,
to settle the arrears of pay, and receive the, sin-rep;-
der of that fort, agreeably to instructions front Idst.
JenknYs, I arrived within three miles of the

ultimo.
Several letters and, messages passed during the

day between Salieb Hoy Huzza'ry, the Killadar,
and*Nuthoo Ram.JriUxzary> sent ' up •from' Nagppre>
by MK. Jenkins-, on the part of the R»jah arid my-
self. Every 'tbibg'.appeai-'ed -in -a prosperous 'trrfiii
of •immedwtefc settlement at" tfght o'clock ' i n the
evening .jan^ail .the'middtti of tlie night assrmtfites
•w-ecevbroug-ht^nic' -that- all were "pia:e'e£bty inclined,
4»ad •tlititvt' Navkbo Ram wotild wait on ate 'in the
Hit'>Mihigifrn' final adjustment.
. Uud^r^heJui^iTessioQ of peace and afnity, Irotle
out. in: the morniug- of the ' lst instant, when to my
surprise I saw ihe night hail not been passed idly
by the garrison, who had crossed the river with
four guns, four hundred cavalry, and three thou-

* A toXvrfcwtue^Nei-Uitdd.-i, about one hundred and IwfeHtj
-


